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!,!emorandm.1. 
To: Mr. ~ei:::h 
From: Mrs. Leslie 
October 27, 1933 

I have the copies ,jz the Z.P.•3. r;iemora;cc1 . .i.u;, ~oncerning 
·c,ooks for the ?..eserve Shelf <>, ~ ,)f :/our memora..'16-1.1m to liar;:r Earriman 
noting the a.ctio:, ,)t the Executive Oomni ttee. The Records Office 
• us also su:pnlied., a:. you suege;oted., ts list :cf classes having 
..;roupii.: of tee--: ::r more student[:. 

tudy of this list (there are 28 .,;roups of 10 or )re 
,)tud.ents) .::·eveals the fact '.J1at it is not necessaril;r the size of 
the grou!J which eceter:nines th':" demnnd for boolcs on reserve. .Some 
of ... 11e largest .;roupt :·,ave fe,1, if any, books on reserve; and h1 
;;.:n:y case, it is the kind of assignment, the length of the assi:>;:n
TJ1ent, and tl:e lent::t.h o:' ~ime 6iYen for the assigru:ient which 
:letermine t:':rn de,~n:l. 

Ar; I look bo-d: on the b eeim,ing of each yeai·, it seems 
":..o me tr:at each autu.-:m there' '· s ariser.. the same ap!)arent diff1-
cul ty with regard to l,o oks on reserve; this has certainly bee~, 
true the last three years with the very large grour1:c, for which 
'books have been placer 1 .m. reserve. Of the various reasons fo.· 
.... 11.1 =- ,lif.fi.culty, 1.hese seem chiefl~,> rs::monsible: 

1. 

,., 
• .. ·. 

Therf;: are new .., tudents w''·~ are ·,1..11accustom,::,1. to 
planning their • ";rk. 
':'he Library does not :cacei ve in advancE, notices of 
material which is to be eedec!. on reserve; ver: 
:ften the L1.brar:,r :s no~ notified of mterial to be 
placed on reserve until after the assiz;nY.tent hat, 
been 0 iYen out i:. class, thereby involving consiie1·
able delay, if books have to be recalled. 
The wee!{-ending ha.bit in tl:e autumn rea.,.1cei: the 
availal1le study perio<ls for many ,::tudents and means 
a 11penJ-:ll 1.tse of reserve 1,-:,oi~- .:,n ::.',_A -"-ay 1:, efcre : .. he 
'.~las;:: iL t-- :_.,i· ":~ld. 

:rhe Litrary trie.:,, r.ot al together successful :..y, but cofr
~inually, to cope wi tt ',hese d-1 •,"icul ties. As to new students, i 1• 
,:;eems t::· !e that "-hi.s yeai- 1 because of the personal introduction '!:.u 
t::1e Library give1, each stuc.ent during rec::.stration •.:ee!:, ::,he 
sturlentr adj,',,ted \:v,~·:selv"'~ 'tC\_e ·2"'''.il:" t 1·l.'.n l:. .;.fore. 

~,,.c~l 



lfomo r-andw:1 
To; Hr. LeigL 
From: Mrs. Le-sl i .. 
Octo"be!· ~,7. 193~ 

.. i..s tc _ .. curir _ aJ.vancc: ·' y,.forr.1atlon ~oncernine; books tc;; 
5o on reserve, that is not ahmys eas:· to get. Frequently the 
work i" not )lanned. until the clas;::, ·:iets. Someti11es members 01 

-':he facul t;:· siffil_., ... forget to tell u1,. ·.r1:en we find that ":he for
·_;etfulnes·s is constant; <:in the :part o-~ an:.' one indisrid.urJ., we try 
to r~"·i.nd thut person, :..~.,..., ";o e~,-~-:lain tr.•~ ,-~,~ -1 for advance informa
ti.rn. Parhaps we fall a.own badl;r 11ere, ior vie know that the 
:nembers o: the faculty are l,,;_s~". and 1 ·1 l"·., to avoi..=I tr::-
impressic of na 6,dng. 

:~;;: to tl1( week-ending, v1-2 _.er:nit students to sign up as 
·:m.ch c:.."' a, week in advance for any book o:c reserve, thu. i:'lsv.ring 
that they may have 1.:h~tt they • .. ;ant when they cu.n use it, if tl'eJ'" 
plan accord.i •• 2ly, 

Ti: :S.P.~. :::uc.;estion that ~he li1:lrary advertise for 
J.uplicates to be loaned b~- •'·G-ters of thr community seemed a gool 
(me on first read.int;. :Sut an examination of the larger groups a."l.t1 

s. second thought 0n the mc.tter Illc'-1rnt Jne question the ,-,i;:;d.om of 
further bu1 'G;·,i-:-ig the college bulletin boards. ! '.1nve klked. with 
'Mr. ~'.:ewcomb, v-1ho has the largest group using book;; .:,n reserve an:J. 
"le agrees the.~ 'Lt robably '-:ould not be usefcl.. The faculty are 
already _:::enero11!· in loanin.::, their ,:'ersonal copies; re bo!'ro•.-r freely 
from them and also from th!? town library when the dems.ncl is a".lnarent 
i1~ time. ':'he books needed are not ,·,ften owned by dudents. 

And, in addi tior,, if we did advertise frequently, the_ 
..c.Jvertisements woul • probably not be read. We now post notices 
for mis£ing books; b.pparen~lJ- they are rarely noticed, fot· '/:lt' 
~:iissii::_ bry:k\' lo not oftc __ .:.p'Jea~· r-romptly. 

\fou.ld it not be well ~:, ..;o into the r.iatter further? 

, .... , 



Memorandum 

Bet:inington College 
November 17, 1938 

To: Mrs. Leslie 

From: Mr. Leigh Re: Books for Reserve Shelf 

Referring to your note of October 27th regarding the 
E.P.C. proposal for books on the reserve shelf, I am assuming that 
your memorandum to me e.nd to them indicates that our proposal was 
being carried out before they made it largely, and that nothing else needs 
to be done. 

I would like to make one suggestion: that is, that the 
Library advertise among the faculty for dupliee.tes by putting lists 
in the Faculty Lounge. I think many of' us have books which we would 
be glad to lend but do not know that they would be needed. I do not 
believe that we would object to such notices accumulating in the 
Faculty Lounge for that purpose; do you? 

RDL 

cc: Executive Committee Minutes 
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